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fails and he iq ordered by bis doctor to go south until the cold
seasan has passed by, and Marjorie receives an invitation
fram ber aunt Mary, the wife of Dr. Ramsay, of Montreal,
ta visit ber. Saon after, Marjorie is on ber way ta that
city and her father is speeding sauth ta the West ladies.
On the train aur littie heroine muets in Ada West an
acquaintance, who, with ber mother, is journeying in the
saine direction. The Wests are Montreai people of fashion
and weaith, and they figure iargely in the a! ter story.
Arrivingr at ber destination Marjorie is mast heartily
welcomed ta Dr. Ramsay's deightful home, a home per-
vaded by an earnest yet cheery Christianity. Theý Cana-
dian winter soon became a continued round of employ-
ment, improvement and enjoyment. The stories of Pro-
fessor Duncan, the friend and visitor of the Ramsays, from
early Canadian history ; the hospitality of the Wests, and
the temptations and triais which do& the footsteps of
fashion and wealth-as exemtpified by their lives; the
reverse af the picture as showîi by the good Miss Mostyn
and ber invalid sister ; the sweet charity shown by the
Ramsays and their littie guest to the unfortunate Louis
Girard ; the festivities and deights of the Ice Palace,
the tobagganing, skating and sleighing, and fi naiiy the
summer spent at Murray Ba--y and tJîe re-unian there with
her father, who returns with health restored, are some of
the phases af Marjorie's meinorable Canadian visit. Miss
Machar has given ta United States readers a capital picture
af Canadian life and character, and for ail ber readers she
bas provided a charming story-fuli o! lessons o! deep
M eaning for old as weii a8 for yaung, rich in illustrativo
allogory and apt historical narrative. Pure and whole-
nome, entortaining and instructive, this noble story en-
bancos the enviable reputation of its author, and cannot fait
ta leave its every reader the purer and butter for its perusai.
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Witb praisewortby regularity appears the thirty-flrst
volume o! this great work, neither hastoning nar iingering,
every successive instalmont arriving at its appointed time,
yet withaut the least indication a! the work being hurried
or Ilscaxnped." The first name is neither icanmn nor
weil known, yet Bisbop White Konnett, o! Peterborough,
vas a man o! mark in his day, and there may possibly be
stili soute classical scbolars who remember his younzer
brother Basii's Il Antiquities o! Rome," publiibed in 1696,
superseded by the worir o! Adam, which in its tara vas
diolodged by Dr. William Smith's famous Dictionary.
A number o! Kenneys are comueiorated, and there is a
good article on the Hebrew aicholar Kenuicott, by Mr. W.
P. Caurtnoy. Amang the Kenricks we have John, a
well-known editor o! classical books, and William, the
critic o! Johnson and the author o! a dictionary wbich la
etili quoted as an authority. IlThough a 8peculative
scoundrel he vas clever, and especiaily preud of the
rapidity of bis writing." In his lator yaars he Ilseldom
wrots vithout a battie of brandy at his elbows," se says
Mr. Gardon Goodwin.

Passing by Konts, a Kentish, etc., we came ta the
naine af Keppel, under whicb we have quite a number of
very charming biographical sketches, chief among theni, o!
course, that af Admirai Augustus, Viscount Keppel, but
there are others of the name vho are warthy o! commem-
oration, and who are bere worthily commemorated. Thon
came Kers-among them Earls and Dukes af Roxburgb,
smre of thom mon of note-and Kerra, sanie af these Erls
and Marquisses of Lothian, chie! among them, perbaps,
William, third Earl, who had bis trials and difficulties, like
losser mon.

One o! the memairs that will attract notice is that o!
Liouise do Kéroualle, Duchess o! Portsmouth, tho ancestress
of the present ducal family a! Richmond. There is not
much that is nov in Dr. A. W. Ward's article, aud there
waa no need for more. In fact ail that vas necessary ta
be Irnown about the light lady who became a penitent vas
already known. We think that vo leave the present
sketch with rather a lover opinion o! ber charactor than

*- the one current. Many readlers o! this volume will loarn,
for the irst time, that John Ketch was actualiy a bangman
wbo died in the year 1686, the second in succession to tha
executianpr af Charles 1. [t vas ho who mnade such a
mangling o! -the unfortunate Duke o! Monmouth. Per.
haps ho vas mare expert wîth the rope than with the axe.
IL ià probable that bis bungliug at the execution ef Lord
W. Russell, as at Monmouth's, gave hlm prominenco, and
led ta bis naine being applied as a designation ta ail bis
auccessars.

Thore is a good article on Kettleweil, the nanjurar, by
Mr. Gardon Goodwin, a brie! but gaod one on Mr. T. Hf.
Key, who will be remembered as bavitig advanced in
England the scientific treatmont a! Latin Grammar, whiist
a numbnror f Kiddr, amang whom vo find a preacher, a

* physician, a painter, a missianary, a Greek scboiar, a

pira1te, aud a naturalist, are duly commemarated. Bishap
Kidder deserved ta be noticed on bis avr accaunt, and ho

is bore sympathetically noticed by Mr. Overton; but vo
fear ho viii be remernbered lu bis aId diocese as the pro-
lato wba succeeded ta the thrane froni which the baintly

* Ken had been tbrust out because he wouid not take the
oath ta William III., and who, together vith bis vife, was
kilied in bed in the palace at Wells by the failing a! a

taçkr of cbimneys ini the groat tempoat o! Nov. 26, 1703.

An article o! saine length reminds us af a dramatist o!
wham most people have nover even beard, Thomas Killi-
grew. We mayjudge that, in the opinion of bis contera-
poraries, bis conversation was superiar ta bis composition,
by the linos o! Denbam -

llad Cowley ne'er qspoke, Killig-rew ne'er writ,
Combined in one, they'd make a mnatchless wit.

There are a great mauy Kings, several of them mon o!
considerable emninenco, and amono, thein Bisbops a! Chi-
chester, London, and Bath and Wales ; but perhapa the
most distinguished is William King, Archbishop o! Dublin,
author o! a good many publications, but especialiy a! the
famous work lu Latin an the "lOrigin o! Evil," wbich bad
the bonour o! being criticized by the great Lpibnitz, and
vas translated into Englisli by Edtuund Law, Bishop of
Carlisle, There is an excellent account o! King, in the
Dictianary.

Froin King, we pass ta Kinglake, autîxor o! the IlRis-
tory a! the Crimean War," o! wham we have a brie! but
excellent acconunt hy Mr. Leslie Stephen. Of this great
vriter the biographer remarks : lThe literary ability in
any case is remarkabie; the spirit o! the writing is never
quenched by the mas8ses o! diplomatic and miiitary infor-
mation ; the occasionai portraits o! remarkabie mon are
admirably incisive ; the style is invariably poiishod ta the
last degree, and the narrative as lucid as it is animated."
Mr, Stephen remarks a! IlEgthen," the book which first
brought Mr. Kingiake inta notice:-"Il t showed Kinglake
to be a master o! a moat refined stylo and subtle humour."
It is indeed ane a! the most exquisite books of later turnes,
in the Engliqh langage(, and such o! aur readers as may,
on this recommnendatian, make their firat acquaintance
with Il Eotbon " viii have roasan for gratitude to us for the
same.

The same vriter deals witb Charles Kingsley, o! vbose
life and work ho gives an excellent account auj vith a
degree o! sympathy which viii be grateful ta Kingsley'e
admirera. IlNo ane surpassed hîm." says Mr. Stephen,

in first-band descriptions o! the scenery that ho loved."
"Ie vas," says Mr. Matt.hew Arnold, "lthe most generaus

men 1 have ever kuowvu; the moat farward ta praise what
ho thought goad, the moat viliing ta, admire, the most free
froin aIl thought a! himsel!, lu praising and in admiring,
and the most incapable o! being made ill-natured or aven
indiffl3rent by having ta support ill-natured attacks upon
himself."

Many naines must ho passed witb or without nmere
mention. A number o! Kinnairds, someofo theni o! real
distinction, are given. The saine may bo said o! Kirby,
Kirk, Kirkley, Kirkpatrick and others. John Kitto,
once weil known as the editor of the "lPictorial Bible," and
other use! ni vorki, in kindly dealt with ; there is a good
notice o! the eîinent painter, Sir God!rey Kneller, and
au excellent one o! Charles Knight, wbo rendered sncb
great services ta the cause o! popular educatian, and also
that o! Shakespearean criticisi-not ta mention a number
o! other Knights a! greater or ba8s distinction.

We are sorry that vo cannet pause aver the Kuallys
and Kuowies, bath o! vhich bave a good many eminent
names-everyane viiltbink o! Sheridan Kuowles, but.
there are others. But vo muet basten ta the Kuoxes, and,
altbaugh situdeuts o! the Tractarian movoment vili linger
over Alexander Knax, moat readers wiii pass on ta, that
vhieh is perbaps the greatest naine in the prosent volume,
the Scottishi Reformer, John Knox. To this naine Dr.
,E neas McKay very properiy gives no foyer than farty
columna. The vriter acceus ta us to bave admirably
undorstood the character a! this great Scotchman-its
greatuess and its limitations. IlIfe vas narrov, foerce,
with regard ta saine subjects coarse, and vith regard ta
saine persans unforgiving. At bis best ho resembled a
prophet o! the Old Testament, net an evangolist o! the
New. At bis warst ho vas a political partisan aud ocdle-
siastical bigot, wha could sec no menit in an appantent, and
couid ovoriook any faulta in a follovor. Yet ho vas unsel-
flsh lu a tinie a! sel!-seeking, straigbt!orward in an age o!
deceit. A strain o! humour saved hlm froin pedautry, and
bis sevority vas occasianaily exchanged for a touderness
more valued bocause so rare."

There aro many other names of note lu this volume,
but there is one which vo cannet bave uumentioned, that
o! Ildear " Charles Lamb. Thore is an excellent notice o!
him by Canon Alfred Ainger, than vhom no one is botter
qualified ta, write on this subjeot.

TnE October issue cf the Caliiornian Illusirated Maqa-
zine bas several well-illustrated articles. Il On a Carai
Reef " is ane sud " Among the Basket-Makers " another,
bath beiug very interesting. IlR inching foI' Foathers "
is a graphic sketch o! ostrich !arming in the Golden
State. IlCan a Chinaman Become a Christian? "
IlJimmy the Guide " and "'Nov Las Angelos " are ather
features a! the number.

MRs. CHARLES F. HARTT commenes8 the Octaber
numbor o! the 8~t. Nichaolas vith an intoreatiug contribution
entitied Il Voicanoes and Eartbquakes." IlMy Betty," by
Laura E. Richards, cantains saine cbarming children's
verses. IlA Page o! Fun," by Malcolmn Douglas, is hardly
up ta the standard o! Levis Carroll, but is by no means
bad. IlTwo Girls and a Boy "is continued in this nuin-
ber. Frank W. Sage contributes a good story, Il Hov
Michael's Bullet Spoiled Tammy's Picnic." The Octobor
number is as merry sud livoly as usual.

PztozEsson OSCAR L. TaRiGs opens the Octaber Poet
Lare vith IlRobert Browning, as the Poot o! D-3mocracy,"
in vhich, in rather abstract and transcendeutai ternis, ho
seeks ta prove that Browning expresses the democrafic
idea most !uily. Samuel 1). Davies makées an onslaugbt
upon IlDaute's Ciain ta Paetic Eminence." Jakub
Arbes' romanetto, IlNevton's Brain," is continued.
Other articles are IlThe, Essence o! Goethe's Faust " and
"The Etbics o! ' As You Like lt. '"

"lSomp, Phases o! Contempoi'ary Journalisi," by
John A. Cockerili, a! the New York Advrtiser, is one
o! the moat interesting features o! the Octaber Cosmopoli-
tan. ILtla a vigorous indictint o! the sensationai,
irreverent and beartîcas methoda o! nevs-collecting o! the
modemn paper. Hl. B. Piant, president o! the Southeru
Express Company, contributes a valuable paper tipon the
South Atlantic and adjacent railvays o! thie CUnited States.
Other articles o! intereat are "l An Old Sautheru Sý-hool,"
IA Persian's Praise o! Persian Ladies," by Dr. Ruel B.

Karib, and IlLiberal Tendencies in Europe, " by Murat
Halstead.

KATF JORDAN contributes au exceillent story lu the
October Lippincoti's entitied IlThe Kiss o! Goid." George
Alfred Tovnsend foilova with the journalist series,
entitled IlHeariug My R'ýqoiem." IlThe Prayer-Cure in
the Pines " la the naine o! a poem froin the peu o!
Clarence H. Pearson. Robert N. Stephena telas a moat
drarnatic tale, entîtled Il At the Stage Door." Margaret
J. Preston writes saine pretty versos under the appropriate
titie, IlUncansciaus Service." Sigmund J. Cauffinan con-
tributes a most interosting descriptive paper on IlOld
Paris." The October issue is lu every vay a inost readable
number.

H. C. BUNNER commences the October number o!
Scribnpr'8 vith a paper entitied "The Making o! the White
City "; the vriter concludea vitb same interesting statis-
tical notes of the Warld'.s Fair buildings. Blias Perry
commences Il Salemi Kittredge, Thealogue," a very rendabie
story, ta judge froin Part 1. W. C. Brownell contributes
IlFrench Art-Il., Romantic Paintinga." I l t is tempt-
ingly simple," observes cbis vritor, "lta deny ail import-
ance ta painters vho are not poetic painters." We canuot
averrato tbe value of this suggestion in art criticismin l
general, aud lu French art criticisin lu particular. Edmund
R. Spearman contributes a good paper on "lA School for
Street Arabs.'" "Waod-Sangsg," by Arthur Sherbtirne
Hardy, la a very pretty littie poem. The Octaber issue la
a good number.

IlTrxaouGiu DARREST AaIERicÂ" la the opening article
a! Outing for October, and details the adventures a! an
adventurous couple vho expiorod vith canae and shotgun
the viîd rogiain at the head o! Laike Superior. The foot-
ball season la on now, sud Walter Camp begins a series a!
football sketches. This one la entitled Il A Roviev a!
the Football Season." Tva Canadian ladies, Mrs. Deni-
son and Miss Pauline Johnsan, contribute articles on
IlBicycling for Women " aud IlOutdoor Pastimes for
Wamen " respectively. "lA South American Lion Hunt "
la an intereating account o! the deadiy effect o! the
uative'd blov gun and poisanod arrava. Other important
articles are "Throving the 56-pouud Weight," "The
Nov Jersey National Guard," IlAround the Warid vitb
Wheeî and Camera," sud IlLacrosse," the last by the
voteran playor Rosa Mackenzie.

A TRANSLATION by Mr. Charles Whibiey a! Maurice de
Gué rin's magnificent "lCentaur," vith illustrations by
Arthur Lemon, la tho principal iiterary feature a! the
October Jlagaz-ine a Art. A moat interesting sket.ch la
that beaded IlBurmese Art and Burmese Artists." "The
varkmen o! Burina," says the vritor, Mr. Harry L. Tilley,
diaithough tbey have littie ides o! composition, are van-
derfuily fertile designe5rs o! details. Tbey can drav vith
freedoin and grace; their legeuda are full o! stirring inci-
dents, and deal vitb a varied range o! characters, froni the
puny human infant ta the grotesque man-oating mouater.
. . . Witbout the insight sud delicate refinemeut a!
the Japanose, they are f ree froin the extravagance o! the
Chinese, and there la uothing lu thoir art so debased as
the reprosentations of Hindu goda." The illustrations Mr.
Tilley reproduces show theso characteristica admirabiy.
IlNiccobo Barabino " la the subject a! the biographicai sud
critical notice a! the issue, a phatogravure o! that painter's
Il Archimedes " being the frontispiece. The other dotails
o! the issue are up ta the mark..

Ma. STEAD'a article, "lMr. Gladstone's Now Cabinet," la
the most conspicuaua feature o! the October number o! the
Jeview aof1?eviews. Lt is a ful sud outapaken accaunt
sud criticisin cbarged vitb Mr. Stoad's irrepresaible per-
aonality. Portraits are given ; Lord Herschoil's la accoin-
pauied by the legend, IlAnother 1 Old Stager '" ; Mr.
Stanield's iEr-iabelled IlAn 1'Old Stager ' Shelved." The
geographical distribution, religions persuasion, physique,
debating pavera, fluancial standing, social proclivities,
travels, goad looksansd capacity o! ita membera are dis-
cussed ; the question as ta whethor Ur, Gladstone viii ho
Prime Miniater or Irish Miniater la moated, aud a brie!
biograpby o! each member givon. The article is ful of
information sud readable, sud an bDth grounds valuabie.
George William Curtis sud John' Greenlea! Wbittier are
treated under the headiug, "lTva Great Americans."p
IlReligions Ca-operation, Lgcal, National sud Interna-
tional " is the subjoct a! a collection o! articles by the
Reverends Joeiah Stroug, D.D, M. McG. Dans, D.D., asud
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